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HAS NOW A FULL LINE OF MEN'S,

WOMEN AND

5
KM

Shoos. All beat gnvles warranted. Also a full
lino of German knitting, Saxony and Spanish
yarns, with a full lino of fine fur Fedora and
othor stylen of hats, pants, ovcialls, shirts, table
linen and oil cloth, lace curlains, laces, ombroid-erie- e,

ribbons, hosioiy, underwear, and notions
of all kinds. Call and save 15 to 25 per cent.

E.T.BARNES
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL!

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

OP

d
all

CAPITAL

COCRT

Quotations

A training school for teachers. Com
eight grado tiniulug dedartment

unit strong professional and academic

'1 hu diploma of tbo hchool entitles
one to tench la noy county lu the state
wMiout examination.

Hoard ti nd lodging, books and tuition
$150 year, Beautiful and healthful
locution. No snloous. There Is a good
demund for well trained teachers-th- ere

la an ovor supply untrained
teachers.

Cntaloguo cheeitully sent on applica-
tion. AddreBS

P. L. CAMPBELL,
W. A. WANN, President.

Hecrotury.

UnlvorsHy charges an Inctdeutal fee
Btudents irom iuo
are admitted to the preparatory department

Shoes did you say 1 Yes, we hayo thorn; also ducks and

shootings for tonts, and so mony other things that wo could

not put it all down on an aero of ground. Uome and seo and

samo money. 274 Commercial at.

The University of Oregon, Eugene. Oregon, tree tuition to all students. Young men
obtain board, lodging, heal and light In the dormitory tor I1.J0 per week, lloomerii fur-nu- n

their own ltnen. Young women h-- o provided with board In private families at W per
week Young women icelrlug board should address irof. John Huaub, Kueene, Oregon, or
Becretury Youdk Women' Christian Association. Kuiene. The Unlvenlty offers three

decree. JJaohelorol ArU. Uaebtlor of Holeuoo and Uachelcr of Letters with cot- -

responding o une or atudyi The following Bhorter cpurttea are also pnerea:
course, leading In two yean to a Dusiness diploma and In three yean to In
Kngllth: An advanced courte for graduatee of normal tcUooli leading tp the degree matter
of pedagogy; A course ol two yen for teacher of physical education leading to a diploma
an the title director nuysio u eaucauon. The
which la payable In Ivanco by student.
chools and those havlntc teachers' certificate

plete

courses.

further

per

of

holding ainiomaa

oilers
can

aukobiisu
graduate

without examination. Those desiring, ti formation regarding the preparatory oepariroenv
hbuld nddrese the Dean. N.U Nan-egan- , Kucene. Koi catalogues and mrjrmalion aaaress

O.H. Chapman, President, or J. J Walton. Hecretary, Kugtne, Oregon. 832ai

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, SALEM, OR.
V. I. STALEY, Princiml.

ltegular aeslons begin M nday, Beptember 3. wtudent registered now. It
pay those who Expect to prepare for some busluesi pursuit to attend a

systematic oourso of business training may be had
and trnedth"rs tor this particular line of work Instruct. The Capital
Huslness College oflera five courses:

Business, Shorthand, Penmanship and English.

Tula Is positively the only

business college In Oregon using the Intercommunication system ol
students may secure board and furnished room

lnprfvatofamllyatWaweek. Write or call at college offloe for circulars
giving nSTl intonnallon relatlvo to cour. es of study, rates of tuition, etc.
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Take theOne Cent Dailv
California nows does notAn Oregon Newspaper

will not auswer-T- hia issuit you Eastern papers
distinctively the Oregon Nevapaper entirely cover-iaj- H

Oregon interet,

QUADRUPLE

Two Cases of Mol Law Executed

in Yreka, Cal.

THE BANNOCK MASSACRE DENIED

200,000 Visitors nt tho Knights

Templar Conclaxe.

Yhkkk, Cal., Aug. 26. Four
In tbo county jail hero

named Johnson, Vernier, Null and
Moruoo were taken from tho Jill by a

mob nt 2 o'clock this morning and
banged In tbe x yard.

Lawronco Job neon on July 28th
stabbed his wife to death lu tlio town
of Emu. Wm. Null shot Henry
Hayter in tbo buck near Cullahau's,
Afiill 21st. Lewis Moreno nud Garland
Bomler are supposed to have killed
George Hears and Caspor Melererhans
at Bailey Hill, August Oth.

At midnight n pro:oucorted plan or
Htgnnl drow a riiihII urmy of somo 2M)

men Into tho vicinity of the court
houie square, while sentinels wero
placed throughout town to wurd off
danger ot dlsoovury by oQlcers. Thu
11 ro bells wero tied up, tho night watch--me- n

sent to other parU of town on

sham errands, aud strugglers wero de-

tained.
An old rail was taken from the depot

and Btretched between two trees in tbe
court house park, and then began tho
descont upjn tho Jail. Demand was
made upon Deputy Sheriff It tdford fur

tho keys, but he did not yield. Henry
Bratlancht, who was sleeping in tho

Jail, beard the committee, opened tbe
door to seo what tho trouble was, and
wub at once seized by the mob. Tho
doors wero then forced open and John-sou- ,

Rule, Bem'er and Moreus were
marched out Into the court yard. Tho
condemned men took their futo with-

out a murmur, with exception of young
Bemlor, who begged pttlously for

merpy. His ago Is 10. It is said tho
sceno wob a heartrending one, re young

Sumlor broko forth in agonizing appeals

and cried out: "Tell my dear old

mother I am luuoceut of crime."
Nearly every section of tho couutry

was represented lu tho mob, In fuot

ever since Null's cold blooded murder
of Honry Hayter, lynching was freely

talked of In tho western end of tho
county and wheu Johnson killed his

wlfo avenging sentiment kept on fer

menting. After tho Bailey-Hi- ll mur-

der this feeling reached a dangerous

stage. During the lynching some one

awoko Bborift Hobba who hurried
down town. As he was going through
the court house a Winchester was

stuck lu his faco and be was compelled
to stand where ho was. The whole

aflalr was carefully arranged and well

executed.

Only One Hung.

SntiNoriKU), Ky., Aug. 20 This
morning u mob of about a dozen men

took Hanson Lewis, a negro, who
murdered Joo Brooks, also colored,
Friday night from Jail, and hanged

hlmloatrso In the court house yard.

Knights Tomplars.
Boston, Aug. 26. The Knights

Templar and ladles from every section

of the United Etatcsaod visitors from

every nook and corner of Now Eng-

land have been pouring Into tbo city

today by the thonsauds. Ono hundred
oommanderles, Including over 3C0
Blr Knights, arrived before midnight.
Tonight flfiy more delegations will

arrive. The railroads expect to bring

J- - -- imusw-- g

Don't be
Foolish

sndtiVoonw other
Innd of condaiM4
mUk, thUUng It Is
"lust u good" u
tes

6AIL0fUEN
EACLB BRAND

It Has No EMu1

In over JMO.OOO pcoplo below tbo parade

starts tomorrow, besides these from

suburban towns that mako up Grenttr
Boston.

The Bannock Massacre
Washington, Aug. 20. Tho report

of killing 16 Bannock Indians by cattle
mou In tho neighborhood of Diamond

Volley, Oregon, is not believed at tho
Indian bureau.

It has been definitely decided by tho
Indian burcu that no attention shall bo

paid to the game laws of Wyotulug
where tho laws come into uontllot with

the treaty of tbo United Status with
tho Bannock aud Bhoshono Indians.
Tho attorney general after considering

tbo matter has Informed tho secret iry

of tho Interior that tbo rights of the
Indians to hunt on uuoccupkd Inud,ln.
his oplnlou, Is unquestionable aud that
the state of Wyomlug has no power to
limit or abrldgo this right. The bureau
will dlecourago hunting by Iudiuus as

us far as potsitile, aud at present no

passes will be Issued permitting bruves

to leave tho reservation. It is probable

that u number of soldiers will bo kept
lu tho Jackson Hole couutry during
tiio remainder of the hunting season,

and If It Is deemed advisable at any
time to permit the Indians to loavo tho
rexcrvutlon to hunt, whites possibly

will not bo permitted to molest them.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Salem and Eastern Quotations Cor-

rected Daily.
Chicago wheat market Is still weak

with u downward tendency, falling 1)

today.
Tho Balem market remains tho samo
41 conte.
Liverpool futures for threo months

advanced cent. November declined

1; December, 2,

Vislblo supply wheat, Aug.20, stands
86,088,000 bushels!) Juno 21 It stood
40,225.000, u decmaso of 11,137,000.

1"
OincAao.Aug M Wheat, cash OOJiij Sept.

Blo.
Wxw Youir, Aug lver, '.

BAN KUANOIHCO MAHKKT.
Han Kkancisco, Aug. S8. Wheat, eaxe.
Weol Oregon, choice, ttlOc; Interior, tkS7c;

YNiivy, v no.
1'olatoeN-Ea- rly itote. 60300c; Durbanks 75c.
Oais Milling, Uiyl.W.

t'OKTLANU MAHKICT.
Poutlamii, Aug. 20. Wheat, valley, 60c;

HMW VT11, KU.
nour roruana, wi.kh uenion county, 12.85;

graham. H U; superfine, Sl.b per bbl,
oats White, imixxj; milling, 234300; grey,

22(4310; rollod. In Bugs, 4.76aaClO: barrels. W,W
,'.; cases, 11.75.

1'olatoes New Oregon, aVSMo bu.
nay unoo, saau mj por ton.
Ull!tun-llr- n, llOOi shorU, 112.60; ohop

leed, IIAIS per tou; chicken wneat, SOo Jimr o.
Hides grten, salted, (U Iba 8(q uuderfJi) lb.

70 loo sheep pelts, 1007 o,
Hops Nominal at 4a
il utter Oregon fancy oreamenr, KMJ170;

fancy dairy, UQltxr, Iu.It to good, lCKtSl3ic;
oominon, ixo.

uuwwj-ureg- on tun cream, luetic.
m Anw iliifiW.

eyi, dressed,

eef Topsteers,2X3operS; (air to good
er.2ka3 SK cows. 'iV&Mic. dressed beof.

Muiton licit beet, Slj&aZOO; choloe ewes,
tt.7fiu3.0O; dressed. 40.

ilogs-- 4. holoe, heavy, :l.6oa3,75;lllght and
feeders, 11JM--

, dressed, ko y &.
v eai oniuii, cuoice, ouuc; urge, eato v ro.

BALEU UAllltKT.
Wheat ilevhu.

new go.
Hay-Ua- led, cheat. $3,60u.0O; timothy, S7.G0.
Klour.tu wholesale lou, fU&, retail, ri.N0;

brau. bulc f 11.00; sacked. llXiAhikhorta, H'iOOa
13.00; cnop feed. IH.0Oal3.UO,

4c,
Hogs Dressed, 4fo.
Mvo Oattle-IJii- -k.

Woo-llesl,- laio.

Hops-U- est. (Iu7c.
Kggs-Ca- sh, 100.
Jlutter Uest dairy, 2Xpli fancy creamery

ISaVOo.
coeese l(U12o.
Karrn Hrnoied Meats llaoon.ec; bams, lie;

shoulders, 7e.
l'otatoes-Ne- w, BOo f bu.
Unions 2c
Voullry llrollers, 7c; bens, Go; ducis,'8u7o.
Turkey-Ba- 8c.

Tiik The artlclo lu Sat-
urday night's JouitMAr. by tho bright
young Balem woman who told how
she wore bloomers attracted a great
deal of attention. The next Issue will
contain an up-to-d-ate article on
bloomer costumes, accessories and
materials. It will be read by all tho
progressive women of this city.

Not Yet. We novo not yet laid lu
a supply of ready made bloomers yet,
but may do so, but In the
meantime we are disposing of our
line of clothing at astonlshlug low
prices, Q. W. Johnson &, Bod,

FlitK AT BlLVKKTON. TllO hoUSO
of Oille Hubbard, of Bllveiton, was
burned Buuday morning at 0 o'clock.
It was a cottage worth about $760. No
tusurance.

"New today" and "Want Ads," Ave
lines In Daii,y or Weekly Jouhnal
for 26 cU.

Of. Price's CtMiH Baklnir Pewdw in

mtM OeU Mbl VWwiat Fair, fa FrH

OREGON'S OOP CROP.

Picking Will Commence. Next

Monday Morning.

OREGON WILL HAVE A 'DO CROP,

Fulling Short in Poorly Cultt- -

vntcd Yards.

It Is estimated that thero will boa
thousand pickers employed between
Salem aud Hull's Kerry.

It looks as If this vcara crop lu Ore-

gon would be a "ninety uop," which
was tbo top crop in tho history of the
state.

The Now York market shown old
hopH selling ut 3 to 4 routs. I'luklng
begins about Watervlllo August 21nt.

Crop goudNow York 1893 seedllugs
are boltifymr'for 10 cunts. Otsego
countyijitui crop "discouragltigly
good."

Aurora grower will brgln pinking
next Monday. They hayo a Hun crp
and growers aro In good shapo and
consider that thoy are euro of a reason-

able price, fHop pliiklug may commence at tho
Dnuglnn Mlnlo jardson Mlnto's Island
on Friday. ,

At Independence tho uoreago Is re-

ported much larger thun in 1801, but
obsenco of rains has cut off tho yield to
a considerable extent aud tho total
crop will bo of good quality, but tin
heavier than last year.

There will bo at least seven buyora at
Balom this bcubou through to buy hops,
Hubbard of Los Angeles is at the
Cottage hotel. Phil. Nleo & Co. :vll

be represented by Kola Nles of
Kugono; tho Pacific hop company will
bo represented by Thos. Llycaloy of
Seattle; It Is not certain whether
Meeker & Co. will liavo an agent nt
Balom or not.

O. O. McClollau is Horst Bros, cilice
man. Thoy uro fitting up ofllces aud
samplo rooms In tho BuehBroymau
block. Chas.-Llvoslo- y will represent
the Arm on tho putside. Ho litis been
a buyer since four years, two years
with this Arm. Tiioso young men will
bo found vory obliging aud'lntelllgeut
and growers will do woll to consult
with them.

Buyers aro urging growers to hold
off with picking. They say thero Is

no mold and no llco and thero Is do
danger In waiting tonorlllteou days.
A few talk of beginning plotting on
Wednesday of this week. Among
them aro J. O. Beardsloy of Kaiser
Bottom, L. F. Masher and M. Haborle
ofBllvorton. Tho latter two havo up-

land yards, A week from today
picking will bo general.

Polk and Marlon counties produco at
least half tho Oregon crop, Over a
quarter of a mllliou dollars will bo

needed to plok the crop this year in
these two counties, and it Is estimated
that 16,000 pickers will be required.
The acreage is much Increased over
laityear, but only n small porcoutago
of tho yards wero given a high degree
of cultivation aud pruning necessary
tj produce tho largest possible yield,
Prospect of low prices induced many
growers to give only slack attention to
their fields and their crop Is cut oil
one-four- th to one-thi- rd lu many In-

stances. The quality will be very
bright aud of high grade, but the num-

ber of yards that will yield moro than
last yoar will not bo very largo. The
estimates that place tho Oregon crop at
80,000 to 100,000 bales are apt to over-

reach what the final result will bo.
PUVALLUP CITIZEN, "

The Puyallup Citizen, of Augett 33, ha
these three Items ol importance;

Henry and Gustavo Hardke, of McMilllu,
and few growers whose yard are situated
on sandy lands will commence picking Mon-
day, but the work will nut be general before
the middle of September,

Louis Lachmund says tlutYakinu county
will not harvest over J.ooo bales this season.
The lice are multiplying rapidly and there

every indication that much damage will be
cauied by their ravages.
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Geo. L. Uoie, who returned fiom Now '
York says that the crop will go over two-thlr-

and that a rrood quality will be balled but
that a number of growers will not pick on
account ol the depressing market which will
materially lessen the produce of this year.

Julius Pincus says that his house the
Lillenthal's have abandoned their Interest in
IS yards which they own and control this
season and will do nothing further toward
picking this season. Lice have got too much
Headway and market conditions will not
justify the enormous expence necessary to even
pull them out even. This firm, which here-tofo-

has done a wide business of advancing
money on crop mortgages, will loan absolutly
no picking money this season.

FROM rUUAIXUr "COMMERCE."
.I1,0.V,.RIcl?cfr,,lPPed 24 hales to St. Louis,
Mo Thursday, for PhllNels&Co. This
shipment took all the hops that were stored in
the N. P. warehouse.

The growers in this vicinity say that under
existing condition they will not be able to pay
over 75 dents per box for picking.

I he general feeling as to the outlook Is
not yet crystalUcd, though many are quite
confident of satisfactory result.

The proposition that the hops should be
harvested, Independent of tho condition of the
market, was generally discussed and the feel,
ing prevailed In very definate form that the'
crop should lie picked by all means, "Turn
the crop over to the pickers in some way,"
said the growers "get them Into markaMe
shape at all hamrds, whether there is a
prolit in them to the growers or not. Thou-san- d

of dollars will thus be put into
circulation that would otherwise be lost
absolutely,

MARION COUNTY NEWS,

Board of Equalisation Begins Its
Annual Task.

Tho county board of cminllxation
began Its annual task of adjusting taxa-
tion ut 0 u. in. at tho county court
Jiouso. Assessor Coffey has not yot
fixed tho assessment of tho Southern
Prtoiflo railroad. It Is Impossible, bo
claims, to ssouro the of
tho other assessors to dctorinlno upon
a uniform rnto upon tho road through-
out tho state Mr. Colloy thinks a
mile In Jackson county should bo
asscssod tho samo us a tnllo In Multno-
mah county. Two years ago ho fixed
tho rato in this county at 15000 par
mile, which was higher thau In any
othor county, and tho stato board of
equalization lowered It. County Judge
Hubbard will fayor establishing Mr.
C'olley's figures of two years ago.

Correspondence rccolved Indicates
that some county ofllolals do not under
stund thoapparout low rato of assess-mu-

paid on this road In Oreson. as
compared with California. Tho rate
fixed by California is over 12,000, but
that Includes tho stiamBhlp lines,
depots, real estate and all property,
Oregon nasofwos all proporty separately,
so that thero la very little, If any, favor
shown the roud In this state.

People seem to bo satlsflod with their
assessments. An old lady and three
mou called In tho forenaou to Inquire
how thoy wero assessed. But no
changes wero inado. It looks as though
but fuw would avail thetntolvos of tbo
chutioo to he equallzod offered all this
week.

A marrlngo liconss was issued to
Claudo Norton and Miss Nollle Town-sou- d,

daughtorof E. D. Townseud,
who givos his consent.

OAUfJIIT FROM THB WHEEL.

Mr. Warner, tho painter, Is lu tho
Bautlam mouutalus on an extended
fishing and hunting expedition.

C. H. Brown, tho inburanco man and
Win. Miller, of tho Wlilto Corner,
wero awheel Sunday spending tho day
at Waterloo and Lebanon.

The country roads leading to Loba-uo- u

are literally covered with straw,
tho droppings from the many wacon
loads belutc dally dtllvered to the
papor mills.

iuiM jcdsio ureignton, oi me mate
School superintendent's office, )

spending a pleasant vacation at Soda-vlll- o,

drinking mineral water from tbe
stato spring.

Mr. Ed. Keeno, of Gray Bros, store,
Is spoudlug a pleasant wook at Water-
loo, drluklng mineral water and enter-
taining tho numerous handsomo bellos
of that vicinity.

Harvest has been completed In
nearly all tho fields south aud east of
Balem and the roads are becomlug very
dusty, the result of heavy hauling to
warehouses and places of storage,

Messrs. Ben Olcott, of Bush's bank,
Letiuon, of the Capital bindery, and
Carey Martin, of tho department of
state, look a spin up the valley Sunday
spending the day at Waterloo and
Bodavllle, returning lu the evening,

r mil 11

MOTHER'S ACT

Slio Drowns Her Child in I he

River.

HORRIBLE CRIME NEAH MOINMOUTH

Tho Mother Hescupd irom SHfchto
by Her Son.

News or a terrible case or Insanity In
Polk county reached the city this
morning.

Mrs. Totherow.wlfoof Jas Tetherow,
who llvo on the Lucklamute close to
Burn's mill, near tho mouth ot the two
BtrenniB, six miles eouthwest of Mon-
mouth, is reported to havo become in-sa-

early Buuday morning and
drowned ono of her children, aged five
or six years, lu tho stream. Bh is
said to havo returned to the house and
callod up ono or the older childrsn
to build up n fire, saying she was freeze
lug to death. Bho then left tbe home
to go toward tho stream calling to the
child she had drowned. Tho boy she
had awakoned wont In pursuit of hlu
mother and rescued tier from a watery
grave, as she had already waded Into
the stream whoro she had drowned the
child and was evidently bout on com-mttilu- tx

suicide. Buuga7o as n reason
that sho wanted to bo with her child
In heaven and seemed to bo Insane on
religious matters,

T. A. Farley, the Dallas stage driver,
says the aboyo was tho report at Dallas
this morning,

AN INDKl'KNDENOH HEpORT.
The wlfo of James Tethorow a well-to-d- o

farmer, who has been under the
care of a dootor lor sovcral months,
arose yesterday morning before the ret
or tho family. Taking her O.year-ol- d

son from his bed she wrapped him In a
quilt aud carried him down to the
Lucklamute river, distant about a
quarter or a mile, and drownd bitu.
Iteturulng to her home, she told her
husband sho was sick and askod htm
to go for the dactor. Ho told her that
sho was no worso than usual and that
sho must wait. Thn wife then left the
house aud wont toward the rlveragaln.
This time she was followed and In an
attempt to drown herself was rescued.
On the return to tho house she kept
speaking about tho baby, Wheu the
houso was readied the baby was first
missed. Then sho told how she had
taken It down to tho "nice bathing
pool, and, although he clung to my
neok, and begged me not to put him
Id, I hold him under the water." Mrs.
Tetherow Is now In a stupor and doe
not kuow what sho has done. It Is
thought sho Is Insane

The Tetherow family are pioneers of
Polk county, but this family are a

younger generation. Mrs, Tetherow
has been an Invalid and of unsound
mind for some tlrao. She will be sent
to tho asylum ae soon as possible. The
body of tho child drowned waa rea-

died.

Col. Jefferson Myers aud cousin Dr.
Annioo Jeflroys wero vlaltora at Wat-
erloo Buuday. The Col. was combin-
ing business with pleasure by distribu-
ting literature advertising the state
fair.

John It. Ceohrau one of tho young
men on Tub Jouhnai. force, left today
foradesoryod week's outing at Me-han- ia

where he Joins the rest of the
Coohrau family.

Faw.es Aro quite common, but we
have never heard of one that would
do JustlOd to our "Epicure" tea. Cheap-
est and best tea on earth. Gilbert St
Patterson.

Don't aim too Hiuu Or In th
wrong dlreotioh but wheu you want
tho best groceries at tho lowest price
march directly to Branson it Co'?.
Our prices defy competition.

.1 1.

Mitohell tho repair mau: At the
"Imperial" agency No. 283 Commer-
cial street, Balom, Oregon, H

Bee our premium oiler of two aptau-di- d
magazines for the family.

uj u- - mm
Highest of all In Leavening Power. I. test U. 5. Gov't Report

Royals


